
Union In
Msr 4tt.-To tile office but find lit

tle- excitement anywhere about the 
murdered Chinamen, which to I think 
because they are orientals, and are 
much disliked by many. I . t« the jMfc 
ness of finding the true Story of Ms 
crime, -eind did -gee ’ the murdcfcd»jÿp 
and where they-were slajn. I flnflfflfc 
a difficult task to obtaln*1t<W 
the Chinese, being that they are like 
to stone Images, and will say naught 
but “no savee.” A bitter, cold day and 
I wear my winter clothes. Hon. J. 
Anderson calls me on the ’phone and 
tells me how hts son, Murray, sends 
me a portrait of himself, which 
■pleases me.

Government,
FOOTBALLS—No. 1, $1.23 and $1.65 comi

and $2.65 eon» 
and $2150 com] 
and $2.85 com] 
and $3.15 com 

FP^TBALL PUMPS ....... ... 90c.
SHIN GUARDS .... . .. „ . . ,65c. and 80c.
BASEBALLS—“Aero”, 4ôcï; “Junior Lea«

ig Its past record, and further states 
hat there is a great change 1* Twtl- 
ingate District, particularly directed 

With such aagainst Mr. Qoaker. 
sentiment the whole of the voters 
concur, and are only waitlngf for the 
day when they can, by their own act, 
shake off the shackles which have 

-heretofore bound them. The writer 
of the letter was formerly one of the 
most ardent advocates of Unionism, 
in the northern district, and supported 
all its principles up to now, when he 
appears to be absolutely disgusted 
with the conduct of affairs.

No. 4,

day—All Theories So Far Unsubstan
tiated—Ancient Chinese Superstition 
May Give Proof — Murderer Placed

-IN FREEDOM*»
CAUSE.’

BASEBALL MASKS, BATS and MITTS.
m FISHING TACKLE. *

POLES—12ft., 30c.; 14 ft., 46c. y 
fïtOÇT HOOKS to Gut...... . ,30c. dog

LINES.......... .. . 4c., 10c., 12c., 18c.
TROUT BASKETS, REELS,

BASKET STRAPS, FLOATS,
CAST LINES, BAIT BOXES, Etc, I

Evening Telegram
Unemployed Meet

Prime Minister
NO# LANDIN'

ProprietorW. J. HERDER, 
CL T. JAMES, - Editor

j Why dicj Wo Fen King kill his 
; countrymen ? That is the ques
tion which is puzzling everyone 

At the meeting of the Unemployed to-day, except the police, who 
held yesterday afternoon in the Star atib in possession "Of a statement 
Hail, the following resolutions were j which they will hot make public 

“j,, „ „ ' , i Many theories have been ad-WHEREAS the Government deemed I , ,, . ,
in expedient to close down the so- vanced but arguments have 
called Relief Works; and j beèn brought against all, and it

WHEREAS we, the unemployed igTevident that until the police 
citizens of st. John’s, find ourselves choose to remove the ban of sil- 
tn the same position financially as 
when this work started owing to lack j 
of any other employment available 
at present;

RESOLVED that we.^the unemploy
ed, at a regular meeting convened, 
approach the Government with a 
view to having some steps taken or 
some plan devised wherein we can 
procure employment to relieve the 
present situation; and 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that 
a deputation be appointe^ to wait on

A CARGO OF SPECIAL 
QUALITY

Scotch
Household Coal,

at $14.50 per ton
SENT HOME.

H. J. STABB & CO.

RESOLUTIONS PRESENTED—MON- 
STER MEETING Dl BANNER- 

MAN PARK.

Who gave Wo Fen King the money 
to buy the revolver? Did that per- 

! son know for what it was wanted? H 
* so, was lie an accessory to tiie crime? 

Should the discredited theory, of a 
Tong feud be again assumed? Ques
tions, and still more questions, but 
ah must he answered before a solu
tion to the problem of tfie murders 
can be found.

SUICIDE AND SUPERSTITION.

Have the New Gower Street China-
eàce, the motive-Which inspired ' ™ra/‘ny "n tw“h
,,v ’ , , , They have denied that Wo lived with
the triple mtfrder in Murray . t^em for a week previous to the mur-

j Street will remain a mystery. It | ders. It has also been said that he
niày be presumed, however, j was of the same tong as are these

: that the killings were premedit- !paople- What would be more natural
i ated for it Is known ' that Wo H**

•rx Ty , > - _ , _ _ wuh them if he had no other home 7
i E^l King purchased the revol- I Here açdn, there is an argument ad- 
ver on the day the awful f vanced to disprove this theory. China- 
crime was committed. He is now men believe that If » man commits 
under arrest,, charged with : 8u*clde 61 the,r d00r- hlB 6plrit wiU

___r haunt them for the rest of theirmurder, and is under police sur-, Hveg TMa may aound strange> and 
veulance at the Hospital. Both • even amusing, to our western minds, 
he and his wounded victim, ' but the superstitions of the Oriental 
Hhng Wing, are progressing S are many and nothing will sever him 
faVourably. from them. The action Of Wo Fen

, ! Çing, in, shooting himself and then
. THE STATEMENT. | running to the door -of Jim Gay’s

As announced in .yesterday’s Tele- laundry, possibly hoping that he 
f&n, the police obtained a" state- Woufii explre there- would hear out 
ment from Wo Fen King at the Hos- the suppostlon-that he was not an 
pitil. Kim Lee acted as Interpreter, friendly terms with the inmates. It 
Efforts to obtain a* outline of Its might be his desire to do them an in- 
cOntents from the authorities have jury and to show that they were afraid 
proved a failure. The reason given of him' which substantiates this 
for the refusal to give out this Infor- theory, the door was barred on him 
matton Is that a preliminary enquiry when he reached It. The only other 
mist be held before the accused can reason, which Wo would have for go
be committed. and the statement will ipB to this laundry would be for as- 
be put In "aâ‘ evidence: • art* sistance. Under these circumstances,
WAS THE MURDER PROVOKED! 18 * Uk6ly ** th*y W°Uld
WJLS THE MURDER PROVOKED! red the door upon him? And yet they

There to goed tesMs to believe that are supposed to ba of the same tong, 
thé, murder was the result of prove- Dn) HE mb AIV TO KILL SO HO KAII 
cation. It has already been stated
that Wo F>n Idibg said he had been has-been said that Wo Ten King 
ba$ly treated by Hong Lon, the pro- dId npt intend to kill So Ho Kat, 
prtotyr of the Murtay- Street, laundry, his Brother-in-law, hut that the latter

to the effect that Wo- Fen King was 
jealeus of one of his victims who was 
either married to or on friendly terms 
With a woman whom he, himself, ad
mired. This sounds plausible and 
might possibly explain the attack on 
Hong Wing. No confirmation of this 
report can lie secured.

CARTRIDGES FOUND.
Forty- eight cartridges and - empty 

shells have been foun»yby the police. 
Five of these were taken from Wo on 
the night of the murders and the-re
mainder were discovered yesterday, 
some in the Murray St. laundry, and 
others in Barron Street, where the em
pty shells were ejected from the re
volver, Several -city Chinamen were 
examined yesterday and will be wit
nesses at what promises to be a most 
unusual tria.l.

Circulation Statement. 
Total Sales for 1921. ? 2,891 
Daily Average ..
Increase Over 1920 .. 215

Friday, May 5, HARDWARE DEPT; 
East, West and* Central Stores.

Railway Guarantees may5,8i,eod

It has been premised that the 
recess of the House of Assem
bly taken from Wednesday un
til'to-day is for the purpose of 
giving the Prime Minister time 
to formulate a Railway Policy 
for submission to the Legisla
ture. There has been so much 
done on the authority of -Min
ute of Council since the House 
closed in December last, with 
regard to the operation of the 
railway and the pledging of the 
credit of the country toward a 
guarantee of operating losses 
up to a certain sum, that the 
Opposition may well be pardon
ed for being suspicious of the 
Government. Their refusal to 
vote another cent of Supply un
til they know all about railway 
conditions and the future pro
gramme, is justified by the past 
record of the Government in this 
particular instance. When the 
people of Newfoundland, in ad
dition to paying the rates 
chargeable for the transporta
tion of passengers and freight, 
have to contribute extra sums in 
duty to the revenue for the pur
pose of assisting the contractor 
financially, it is high time that 
one thing or the other be done. 
This Colony cannot longer 
agree to maintain the railway 
out and oüt. That certain huge 
sums were paid the, contràctor 
in the past offers no just reason 
why these should continue. That 
they were so paid was the mis
fortune of the Colony,,not its 
fault, for had the Railway Com
mission of 1920-21 never been 
brought into existence, it would 
have meant millions of dollars 
saved to Newfoundland. The 
tyro who was Chairman of that 
Commission must always be re
garded as the man who is to 
blame for the shifting of the re
sponsibility of operation from 
the contracter to the Govern
ment. The million and a half 
dollar guarantee, which covers 
the operating period 1921-22, 
may also be placed against the 
account of the first Chairman 
of the 1920 Commission, for

may2,61

MIRRORS

DON’T DISCARD 
your old mirror. Send 
it along to us to be re- 
silvered for less than 
half the cost of a new

The Ypung Ladies’ Guild of St A* 
drew’s Presbyterian Church are holding 
their Summer Sale o| Work on TUESDAÇ 
June 6th, in the Prcfbyterian Hall.

PARTICULIRS LATER.

Supreme Court.
while 
her b^bÿ| 
l, whei * 
pooped, do 
ored ttf ca 
i Geneva i 
hr, the fat 
window i 
ant by a, 
Professor 
bed zroloj 
, who wen

We also make New 
Miréors to order.

A frial order solicited. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Holmes & Mercer,
112 DucRworth St:
(Near CarnelPs Carriage 

Factory.)
apr28,3n)o,eod .

may5,21

Finest redeane^P. E. L Seed Oats to 

arrive by steamer from Charlottetown, 
due Monday.

For prices and further particulars ap
ply to

THOMAS ÉB. CLIFT,

Rosalind Sails,
LARGE PASSENGER LIST.

S.S. Rosalind sailed for Halifax 
and New York at ? p.m., taking the 
following passengers : —Miss Elsie 
Taylor. Miss Clara Adams, Ml* Dor- 

Miss Slnnott, Miss P.

White Flame Boner,
Charged Withothy Adams,

Byrne, Miss M. Power, Mrs. J. Power, 
Miss L. Penny, Ml* M. Brewer, Patk. 
"Mahoney, J. Dawe, F. M. Hameretrom.

Inciting to Arson,
J. W. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Wight, 
E. Foison, J. Stevens, W: Q. Yielding, 
W. W. Lindsay, J. Thomas, G. La 
Musse, G. Ballonnter, F. Buckingham, 
W. Cook, Miss L. Thorne, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. OTlannagan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jas. Fox.

Card Party and Dance to be 
held in the Star of the Sea Hall 
this Friday night, May 5th. 
Cards at 8 o’clock sharp. Danc
ing at 10. Prizes; V* ton of Coal 
and tub Butter. Admission 59c. 
Bennett’s Band in attendance. 

mayB.ll

Commercial Chambers.60c. each, Postage paid.

SNOWDEN PIKE,
25, Barnes’ Road.

Nfld. Representative for 

WHITE FLAME BURNERS.

P. D. Box 1353. Telephone 511
ntay6.ll

had. £h<
aprll.eod

ae day i 
hatched(Under the distinguished patronage of His Excellency til 

Governor and of His Grace the Archbishop.) doespt

THÉ CELEBRATED COMIC OPERA

The Chimes olHard on Reporters.

Slipping Notes. WILL BE PRODUCED AT THE CASINO

Italy Sends Us
The New Summer
B0RSALINÇS!

by the pupils and ex-pupils of St. Patrick’s 
and Holy Cross-Schools.

Conductor PROFESSOR HUTTON.
%a#Tickets $1.00, 75c., 50c., 40c., 20c., at Roj! 
-Stationery, 180 Water Street. m»yt*

been under constant police surveil- eral cargo to A. E .Hickman & Co. ( 
lànce. i Schr. Armistice has. cleared from

CHERCHEZ LA FEMME. English Harbor tor Oporto with 6169
■■4 A story has been circulated to-day qtls codfish. y ’ ' ■. 1

^PREMEDITAT They do know how to mke 
good Hats over there. rStm- 
ny, care-free Italian cxadOg* 
men in romantic Allesandria 
put those deft touches into

MERDE]have been compelled to carry 
on or close up. As a matter of 
benefit, the latter might have 
been the better way out. Even 
to-day people are asking them- i is often wise to take a 
selves, whether it would not be a; off the reeult8 ca”*66 
greater saving to shut d<mn : cha“gJ8 ^lgwea
the yilway, and revert to the the beat undoubtedly, 
oldtime system of carriage by Nutritive Hypophosphit 
water, than to have to guar- stood the .test of many 
antee a specific sum of public ^

tat the mittdeA may -lave been 
aedltated seems fairly certain, 
purchase on the preceding day 
revolver by the man now under 

this. The

FRIDAY, May 5.

Hats—Style"!
clearly points to

There’s abrtfka;y:
of line to tiybody can 

ich sweet
charms the eye.tum On

takes experience
such Hats—and

Cod Oil for immiis no imitator.

for same.
Canadian
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